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4C   –   Preview Answers 

 
 

You try    
 

Fill the blanks using always, usually, often, sometimes, occasionally, hardly ever, very rarely, never. 
 

1. He can’t get up early. He always sleeps late. 

2. They don’t like alcohol. They hardly ever/very rarely/never drink wine. 

3. She likes movies. She goes to the cinema three times a week. She goes to the movies often. 

4. I don’t usually eat cake, but at Christmas I have Christmas cake. I hardly ever/very 

rarely/occasionally eat cake. 

5. We like rock music and we like pop music. We sometimes listen to pop and we sometimes listen to 

rock. 
 

 

 

How about you?  Answers will vary. 

Answer the questions with complete sentences. 
 

1. Do you eat bread?  Yes, I do. I often eat bread. 

2. Do you drink beer? I sometimes drink beer. 

3. Do you play video games?  I hardly ever play video games. 

4. Do you surf the internet?  I rarely surf the internet 

5. Do you go to bed late?  I often go to bed late. 

7. Do you get up early?  I usually get up early. 

8. Do you eat pasta?  I never eat pasta.  

9. Do you go out for dinner?  I often go out for dinner. 

10. Do you listen to pop music? Yes, I do. I often listen to pop music. 

 
 

Your turn  Answers will vary. 

 
Write 10 true sentences about yourself, your family and your friends. 
 

1. I often go to the gym to exercise. 

2. My mother often plays cards with her friends. 

3. My friend Joey never wakes up early in the morning. 

4.  My other friend, Billy Bob, hardly ever comes to visit now. 

5. My sister, Lucy, never calls me on the telephone. 

6. I usually watch TV in the evenings. 

7. My good friend John never drinks coffee with milk or sugar. 

8.  I always have three sugars in my coffee and lots of cream. 

9.  My pet dog, Peewee, always waits by the door for me to come home. 

10.  I hardly ever have time to take Peewee for walks any more. 

 


